Students march to protest racism

by Nathan J. Robinson

Amid cries of “Stop the hate, before it’s too late,” 250 college students, including a group from Marist, marched through the city of Poughkeepsie on Sunday to protest racism.

The search followed recent recruitment efforts by the Ku Klux Klan in Dutchess County.

Members of Marist’s Black Student Union, marching with students from five other colleges, made charges of racism on this campus, but they refused to comment on specific incidents.

The route took the marchers past the Dutchess County Jail, where the grand dragon of the Ku Klux Klan in Indiana was held earlier in the week.

Douglas Tuttle, 24, was arrested October 1 in Poughkeepsie, N.Y., on charges of drug possession and drug abuse, police said. Tuttle had been stopped by state police in a routine traffic stop and found to have a loaded handgun and a blackjack.

“I was so mad! My father lay on the couch, feeling the effects of his excessive drinking. He moved about and fell off the couch onto the floor.

“My father lay there on the floor — what was it? — at what was a way of life.

“I was so mad! My father lay on the couch, feeling the effects of his excessive drinking.

“‘Drug in America. It is America’s number one problem,’ said President Jimmy Carter.

“Alcoholism exists almost everywhere — in the home, in school, at Marist.

“Alcoholism affects almost every student, faculty, staff and student, said Barbara Fries, a counselor in the Health Services Department.

“Students are experiencing more stress and are becoming more relaxed with alcohol.

“Because of the pressures to perform well, alcohol is being used as a stress reliever, said Peter Amato, assistant dean of student affairs.

“Having a high tolerance for alcohol is a sign of alcoholism," said Fries.

“Students have a great risk of becoming a problem drinker," said Fries.

“Alcoholism is a problem on campus.

“‘Yes, there are people who have problems with alcohol on campus, but that number reflects the national occurrence of alcoholism,’ said Peter Amato, assistant dean of student affairs.

“‘There is a myth among college students that you can party — it’s what you’re supposed to do in college’

“Steve Sansola, director of housing and residence life, said nearly 80 percent of the problems reported to his office are alcohol-related.

“Sansola said the number of alcohol-related incidents is up this year because the enrollment of the college is up. While the numbers are higher, the intensity of problems such as violence and vandalism is down.

“Alcoholism affects almost every student, faculty, staff and student, said Barbara Fries, a counselor in the Health Services Department.

“The partying being held in school gives the college students an opportunity to drink and become potentially problem drinkers," said Fries.

“Panama policy sends problems to student

by Paul O’Sullivan

For most Marist students, last week’s coup attempt in Panama was just another gunfight in a far-off land.

For Dino Quintero, however, the fighting really hit home.

Quintero is a native of La Concepcion, Panama, which is about an eight-hour drive from the country’s capital, Panama City. When he first heard about the coup attempt, he was working in the Donnelly Hall Computer Center.

“I remember thinking, ‘Wow, I hope everything is all right,’” he said.

The next day, when he got a chance to call his parents in La Concepcion, he discovered that everything was indeed all right, but his parents wondered why he was calling.

“They knew nothing about it,” he said. “They had to find out about it from me!"

Quietero, who is living in Poughkeepsie with his aunt and uncle, said the government control of the media is only one indication of the total authority of the Panamanian dictator, General Manuel Antonio Noriega.

“Things have been getting hot in Panama ever since Noriega was indicted on federal drug smuggling charges in the United States in February 1988. Events came to a boil a month later when the U.S. cut off its supply of money to Panama, where the American dollar is the standard form of currency.

“This strategy has not been successful in forcing Noriega from power, but it has succeeded in making things difficult for Quietero.

“Since there is no supply of money in Panama, all of the assets
Alcohol

Continued from page 2

at least as high, he said. The Office of Admissions and Security has confirmed 3,992 cars and buses of beer since the beginning of the academic year, according to Joseph Levy, director of the office, who said the number reflects only a small percentage of the alcohol actually present on campus.

There's nothing wrong with having a social drink on campus, especially on Friday nights. A few drinks can be fun, but drinking to the point of intoxication is dangerous. It can cost you your life and your health.

While drinking problems sometimes happen to students, there are also people who suffer from alcoholism.

On top of the risk of becoming an alcoholic or having a parent who is an alcoholic, the children of alcoholics are also at risk for developing a drinking problem.

"Children are more vulnerable because they do not have a developed sense of self," said Dr. Norkeliunas, "and they may have different reactions to alcohol."

The three roles of being a child of an alcoholic or a problem drinker are:

1. The dependent child who always has to look the other way and is afraid of the adult's reactions.
2. The angry child who is resentful of the alcoholic parent.
3. The lost child who may have no concept of self and is unable to express his or her feelings.

Berk, a research assistant, said he's glad to be back at his alma mater. "It was there at 1 a.m. that I just wanted to hang out with my friends."

"I didn't want to hang out with them. I just wanted to have a good time with my friends."

As the 1969 graduates recalled their college days, they were impressed by the changes that have occurred since then.

For D'Amico and other 1969 graduates Marist has excelled greatly in the past years.

"It's a much better place for me. It's a much better time for me."

"The people are more active, the classes are more fun, the dorms are more fun, the food is more fun, and the overall atmosphere is more fun."

"The people are more active, the classes are more fun, the dorms are more fun, the food is more fun, and the overall atmosphere is more fun."
ACADEMIC SOPHOMORES & JUNIORS

MARIST ABROAD

DONNELLY 243 (across from Marist College)

Lube and Oil service have a

All residence halls will close for the October Break on Friday, October 20, 1989 at 6:00 pm. Please make arrangements to vacate campus. If you fall into one of the finer foods in life

the housing and Residential Life staff are happy for your return. Please ensure that appropriate staff are notified in advance.

The office means that you have a

SETTEMBRE’S
"Where the Fox goes when he wants to be free"

GIVES IT AWAY!

2 TICKETS TO SEE
THE ROLLING STONES
ON SAT., OCT. 28th AT SHEA STADIUM

MARTIS FREE DELIVERY
FREE DELIVERY MARIST/C.I.A.

(914) 471-5356

OPEN SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

Quality Auto Repair
Tony’s Garage

Engine Repair
Brakes/Tires/Shocks
Lube and Oil service

Professional Auto Care

Student Discount Available

59 North Road
Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 12601
(across from Marist College)

FRESHMAN CLASS ELECTIONS

Class of 93 - President
Vincent Monteleone
225
Brian Fuentes
139

Class of 93 - Vice President
James Madsen
96

Class of 93 - Treasurer
Tricia Tasky
77

Class of 93 - Secretary
Laura Keating
55

Aaron Ward
55

by Annalisa Ciarro

"Call in case of need. And like the fox, it has hidden its own soup in the snow."

College Activities says students party too much, care little

The housing and Residential Life office means that you have a

In contrast, a letter on advertising that encourages alcoholic consumption, as if this is close to home, was attorneyed by about 150 Marist students.

Yeagle finds that part of the problem is white body of support from family. "Some professors believe that if students attend classes and come to meetings per week for fun, but they may not do so."

With support from faculty and more program enforcement, Yeagle feel attendance would improve.

Alumni Weekend

Students and alumni join in the Alumni Weekend activities at Saturday’s plenary.

Dutchess to exhibit its latest art

by Bodee McGarr

Dowtown Poughkeepsie will be a buzz with bands, food stands, outdoor shows and art this Friday, October 20, when the Dutchess County Arts Council, in conjunction with the Poughkeepsie Area Business Council, and the Dutchess County Convention and Visitors Bureau, will hold a one-day event called Artscape.

The event will include an arts council-sponsored arts event in the downtown area, as well as a food tent featuring the winners of the international foods contest, which is part of the festival. The event will be held from 6 to 10 p.m. at the Armory, located at 116 Main St., in the downtown area.

The event will feature a variety of entertainment, including live music, dance performances, and food samples. The event will also feature a silent auction, with items ranging from art to jewelry. The auction will begin at 7 p.m. and will conclude at 9 p.m.

The event is free to the public, and there will be no charge for admission to the event. There will be a $5 donation requested for the food samples, and a $10 donation requested for the silent auction.

The event will take place on a rainy day, and the area is located near a number of restaurants and bars. The area is also home to a number of art galleries and museums, making it the perfect location for an arts event.

Alumni Weekend

College Activities says students party too much, care little

Turnout strong in frost election

by Paul O’Donnell

The Class of 1983 elections had the highest turnout in recent memory. More than 500 of 736 eligible students voted in the election.

The election results were as follows:

Candidate for President:
Kraig and Peter Jones, also a co-president, came in third place with 27% of the vote.
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Editorial

BSU and a cry of racism

The presence of the Ku Klux Klan in Dutchess County last week fostered consideration of racism. The presence or lack thereof is not so covert — it generally hovers subtly over society — but occurrences such as the KRK recruitment drive in the area uncover haters’s unfurled.

A group of the Delta Sigma Theta Black Student Union joined students from five other colleges on Sunday in marching through Poughkeepsie to protest racism. The presence of the group was noted by Marist administration, and BSU members have said they cannot trust others on campus, but they may be helping by giving others the chance to speak out.

But before this allows for any progress with racism on Marist’s campus. And there is a problem, although naming it is difficult. Marist has been known to have an atmosphere that may be why they feel they must go elsewhere to vent.

The clash of the two groups is not so covert — it generally hovers subtly over society — but forces consideration of racism. The presence of racism usually lets it explain why. If the situation is not so hostile, BSU would best serve its purpose by educating the rest of the college.

BSU’s accusation was not so subtle. BSU must realize it now has the responsibility to look up such a claim.

If BSU thinks Marist is racist, if BSU dismayed Marist, then it is easy to explain why. If the situation is not so hostile, BSU would best serve its purpose by educating the rest of the college.

Letters to The Circle

Editorial feedback

Giving the Garden a name that deserves it

It happened again this weekend. Calling out as usual. Wherever I go on campus, the same gripe is always the same. "the Circ is a dump. It stinks. I don’t even want to look at it."

It should be known that if you call out to these people, they will sometimes get mad about it. Unfortunately, this year’s governmental campaign to improve the Garden is not going well. I have heard that the costume shop is still not available, and that the grass is still not as green as it was promised.

I am not sure why people are so upset. I have never heard anyone say, "I don’t want to walk down this path because they just don’t know what it’s like."

The Garden is a beautiful place. It is a place that many people enjoy. It is a place that many people feel welcome and comfortable.

I do not understand why people are so upset. I am not sure why people are so upset. I am not sure why people are so upset. I am not sure why people are so upset.

Follow the tweet of the day on our website.

Letters

Internships

Editor:
Richard S. Fields

Foreign aid

Editor:
Tom Albright

Happy birthday, President Linton

President Linton turns 70 on Monday. He has been a part of the Marist community for over 50 years. He has been a long-time friend and mentor to many students and faculty members.

This is a time to reflect on his contributions to the college and to express our gratitude for all that he has done.

We wish him a happy birthday and many more years of service.

Sellers

Editor:
Bill Beamer

Marist at '89: What's next for the Marist men's basketball program?

The Marist men's basketball program has had a successful season so far. They have won 10 games and lost 2. They are currently ranked 17th in the nation.

What are the expectations for the rest of the season?

The team is looking to continue their success and hopefully make a run in the playoffs. They have a tough schedule ahead of them, but they are confident in their ability to compete.

We will be following the team closely and bringing you updates on their progress. Stay tuned for more.

---
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How’re you going to do it?

Reeling from revisions!

Close a deal on an IBM PS/2 before the semester closes in on you.

Before you find yourself in deep water this semester, get an IBM Personal System/2®. Choose from five different packages of hardware and software—all at special low student prices. Each system comes with easy-to-use software loaded and ready to go! What's more, when you buy your PS/2®, you can get PRODIGY®, the shopping, information and entertainment computer service, at less than half the retail price. And for a limited time, you can get special savings on your choice of three IBM Proprinter™ models.*

Don't miss the boat. Come in today.

Paul Snyder
Collegiate Representative
(914) 486-4118

Dominic Guadagnofi
Collegiate Representative
(914) 454-4291

*This offer is limited to qualified students, faculty and staff who order an IBM PS/2 Model 8525-001, 8530-E21, 8550-031, 8555-061 or 8570-E61 on or before October 31, 1989. Prices quoted do not include sales tax, handling and/or processing charges. Check with your institution regarding these charges. Orders are subject to availability. IBM may withdraw the promotion at any time without written notice.

IBM, Personal System/2 and PS/2 are registered trademarks, and Proprinter is a trademark, of International Business Machines Corporation. Microsoft is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation. PRODIGY® is a registered trademark of Prodigy Services Company, a partnership of IBM and Sears. hDC Windows Express, hDC Windows Manager and hDC Windows Color are trademarks of hDC Computer Corporation. © IBM Corp. 1989.

IBM Printers
Proprinter™ III w/Cable (4201/003) $369
Proprinter X24E w/Cable (4527/000) $499
Proprinter XL24E w/Cable (4206/002) $699

Now, super savings on PS/2’s.

Be ready for this semester with the IBM Personal System/2®. Choose from five complete packages of hardware and software—all at special low student prices. What's more, when you purchase a PS/2®, you can get the exciting new PRODIGY® service at less than half the retail price.* Strike while the prices are hot. Pick the PS/2® that's right for you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Model 25</th>
<th>Model 30 286</th>
<th>Model 50 Z</th>
<th>Model 55 SX</th>
<th>Model 70 386</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Memory</td>
<td>640Kb</td>
<td>1Mb</td>
<td>1Mb</td>
<td>1Mb</td>
<td>4Mb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processor</td>
<td>8086 (8 MHz)</td>
<td>80286 (10 MHz)</td>
<td>80286 (10 MHz)</td>
<td>80386SX* (16 MHz)</td>
<td>80386* (16 MHz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5&quot; diskette drive</td>
<td>220Kb</td>
<td>1.44Mb</td>
<td>1.44Mb</td>
<td>1.44Mb</td>
<td>1.44Mb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed disk drive</td>
<td>30Mb</td>
<td>20Mb</td>
<td>20Mb</td>
<td>20Mb</td>
<td>60Mb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro Channel architecture</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
<td>8513 Color</td>
<td>8553 Color</td>
<td>8513 Color</td>
<td>8553 Color</td>
<td>8513 Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouse</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software</td>
<td>DOS 4.0 Microsoft Windows/286 NCD Windows Express®</td>
<td>DOS 4.0 Microsoft Windows/286 Word 5.0* NCD Windows Express NCD Windows Manager NCD Windows Color®</td>
<td>DOS 4.0 Microsoft Windows/286 Word 5.0* Excel* NCD Windows Express NCD Windows Manager NCD Windows Color</td>
<td>DOS 4.0 Microsoft Windows/386 Word 5.0* Excel* NCD Windows Express NCD Windows Manager NCD Windows Color</td>
<td>DOS 4.0 Microsoft Windows/386 Word 5.0* Excel* NCD Windows Express NCD Windows Manager NCD Windows Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$1,499</td>
<td>$2,299</td>
<td>$2,799</td>
<td>$3,499</td>
<td>$4,699</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IBM Printers
Proprinter™ III w/Cable (4201/003) $369
Proprinter X24E w/Cable (4527/000) $499
Proprinter XL24E w/Cable (4206/002) $699

*Microsoft Word and Excel are the Academic Editions. This offer is limited to qualified students, faculty and staff who order an IBM PS/2 Model 8525-001, 8530-E21, 8550-031, 8555-061 or 8570-E61 on or before October 31, 1989. Prices quoted do not include sales tax, handling and/or processing charges. Check with your institution regarding these charges. Orders are subject to availability. IBM may withdraw the promotion at any time without written notice.

IBM, Personal System/2 and PS/2 are registered trademarks, and Proprinter is a trademark, of International Business Machines Corporation. Microsoft is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation. PRODIGY® is a registered trademark of Prodigy Services Company, a partnership of IBM and Sears. hDC Windows Express, hDC Windows Manager and hDC Windows Color are trademarks of hDC Computer Corporation. © IBM Corp. 1989.
Thanksgiving Day or weekend with faculty to invite one or more of your students from around the world to spend Thanksgiving with you and your family. This would contribute to the familiarization of your students with other cultures to share this day with them. As Quintero said, “They just adjust to other cultures to share this day with us.”

Quintero said. “They just adjust to other cultures to share this day with us.”

While he is not a U.S. citizen, the chances are remote that he will ever become a citizen of the United States. “We have been struggling for months, O’Donnell got the offensive but we came back strong with 8:56 left in the third quarter,” he said. “We needed a little more defense but we came back strong.”

The last points of the game came with 32 seconds left in the half. After a 20-yard pass from Fox to Chavers, Di Meola kicked the extra point, giving the Red Foxes a 13-6 lead at the half. After a 20-yard pass from Fox to Chavers, Di Meola kicked the extra point, giving the Red Foxes a 13-6 lead at the half.

The offense continued to show up in the second half, with three more touchdowns. After the Coast Guard, the Red Foxes scored four touchdowns, two of which were set up by fumbles.

Grady credits part of the success to the team’s constant blitzing. “We needed a little more defense but we came back strong,” he said. “We needed a little more defense but we came back strong.”

The defense continued to show up in the second half, with three more touchdowns. After the Coast Guard, the Red Foxes scored four touchdowns, two of which were set up by fumbles.
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The defense continued to show up in the second half, with three more touchdowns. After the Coast Guard, the Red Foxes scored four touchdowns, two of which were set up by fumbles.

The offense continued to show up in the second half, with three more touchdowns. After the Coast Guard, the Red Foxes scored four touchdowns, two of which were set up by fumbles.
**Weekend fun**

**Crew names boats in ceremony**

**What can be done about the World Series?**

---

**sports**

**Gridders return to crush Saints**

by Mike O’Farrell

Like the alumni who returned to crush them on, the Red Foxes returned home to Leonidoff Field where they demolished the Saints of Siena 34-6.

“This is just as much our Homecoming as anyone’s,” said Marist coach Rick Parry. “We have been on the road for two tough weeks.”

First on the Siena game, the Red Foxes suffered a loss and a tie while playing their last two games on the road.

With this win, Marist improved its record to 3-1 — including an Atlantic Collegiate Conference record of 2-1 — which will keep the Red Foxes in the running for a conference title because each team in the league has at least one loss.

Saturday, the Red Foxes host the United States Coast Guard Academy at 2 p.m.

The Red Foxes are 3-2 on the year, are the defending East Coast Athletic Conference champions. Coast Guard defeated Westbyan University 21-10 in its game this past weekend.

Last Saturday, the Red Foxes contributed an explosive offense, a strong, stingy defense and the element of surprise in their 28-point thrashing of Siena.

The Siena attack early and things did not look too good for Marist.

Quarterback Dan O’Donnell was intercepted and three plays and one minute later, Dave Renzi scored for Siena on a 13-yard run.

After that, it was all Marist — offensively and defensively — for the rest of the day.

Kicker Chris Douglas brought the Red Foxes within three points when he connected on a 39-yard field goal to cap off a drive of four minutes and 13 plays.

Marist took advantage of three Siena fumbles to blow the game open in the second quarter.

After Matt Dely recovered the Saints’ first fumble, the红 Foxes moved 44 yards in 56 seconds to move about 9-6.

Continued on page 11

---

**Booters need conference wins to qualify for postseason play**

by Chris Shea

It’s crunch time for the Marist soccer team.

Coming off a solid week with win and a tie, the Red Foxes now have a must-win situation when they host conference rival St. Francis (Pa.) Friday.

Marist is currently 2-3 in Northeast Conference play and according to head coach Dr. Howard Goldman, the team must win its last two conference games to be considered for postseason play.

“We don’t have a choice,” said Goldman. “Either we win or we don’t — there’s no tomorrow.”

This past week, the Red Foxes climbed back up to the .500 mark.

Last Wednesday Marist easily handled Iona College.

The game was not as close as the 2-1 final score would indicate — as the Red Foxes dominated every aspect of the game.

“We missed a lot of opportunities,” said Goldman. “The score could have easily been 6-1.”

Sophomore Bob Meindl and freshman Dan Callahan each scored for the Red Foxes.

Iona was able to manage its only goal with a minute and a half left in the game.

Marist outshot its opponent 15-6, never thoroughly testing Red Fox goalie Matt Scarano, who was playing without his contact lenses.

Since back-up goalkeeper Adam Brown was injured Goldman said he had no choice but to go with scarano and hope for the best.

On Saturday Marist played to a scoreless tie against the Red Raiders from Colgate. The Red Foxes were outshot 17-4 by Colgate — including 7-2 in the overtime periods.

“We dodged a bullet,” Goldman said. “Colgate has a very strong team, and although we played well, we still could have lost.”

Scarano, this time with proper eye wear, sparkled in goal, according to Goldman. Scarano made key saves throughout the game to preserve the tie.

“Our whole defense performed well,” said the 26th-year coach.

Goldmann also singled out sophomore Phil O’Hara, from Framingham, Mass., for making important contributions during the game.

The seniors tie was Marist’s road of the year — the only previous one came on Sept. 5 at Quinnipiac.

---

**What can be done about the World Series?**

It’s that time of the year again.

The time when two baseball teams from California get together for the Fall Classic — at least it has been on the East Coast.

Like the alumni who returned to make a repeat appearance in the World Series.

Of course, there is no way to ignore the Series — the A’s took four of five from the Toronto Blue Jays back in Oakland, the A’s took four of five to the Los Angeles Dodgers — thanks Kirk.

What can be done about the World Series?

The “National League Retirement Home” shut down last week and, so with a little work, the Mets could make an appearance in a year or two.

The Baltimore Orioles surprised most people this year by peaking at the perfect time and they should not be ignored — they may have a legitimate shot next season if they don’t choke again.

Combine one of these teams with one from another region of the country and the Series becomes a little more exciting for the East Coast fans.

---

**Crew photo/Lynaire Brust**

Marist’s Justin Moose (center) struggles to get away from two New Paltz players during last weekend’s rugby action. New Paltz defeated Marist 12-9.

---

**Crew photo/Lynaire Brust**

Marist’s Joe Paskie (54) fights for position as the ball approaches during last week’s win over Iona College.

---

**Jay Reynolds**

Coast-to-coast series are usually nice — but there could be a problem in finding an East Coast representative.

The Dodgers and the Yankees put on some great shows in the 1970’s but rule out the Yanks for any World Series appearances anytime in the near future.

The Red Sox just missed making the Classic last year and, as most New Englanders can tell you, you can never rule them out — just don’t count on them.

The “National League Retirement Home” shut down last week and, so with a little work, the Mets could make an appearance in a year or two.

The Baltimore Orioles surprised most people this year by doing so well — they may have a legitimate shot next season if they don’t choke again.

Combine one of these teams with one from another region of the country and the Series becomes a little more exciting for the East Coast fans.

---

**Jay Reynolds is Tie Circle’s sports columnist.**